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This, fiftecath'thonsatid muca onlargo n acrel
'IIistçàttd thanÈrovieus edittoius. Je 'lias.be< i le-

',V l'd, àlud céolaiis iho very latest lu rospect to bee-
)cpn.Price by mail $x.5. -Liboral discount ta dcçal-

,( dOr ilubsi'Pbihr

"A4 J. .COOK, Author & Pbihr
'STATE AâRIGULTURAL COLLEGE,1

LANSING, MIOH.

-BA NEs' FçoT- OWER MACHINERY
Read wIat 1. 1. P'ARENT, 6!

Cbarleoc, N. Y saYs-,Iwo eut Wle'
onc ai 0j'ur eombiiied Macbiu
last wiutcr oc chaft bives ultb 7 Irici
cap. zoo 0007e tacke, 500 brtt
dénies o!oe hondy bo(Band a geit.

hiel tâimati uidwe iex i Il
do t i wilb th1âÎ5aw. 1<t wi doal

ou ba Il will.Y! Catalogue aut~ÔHNBAR ce 'Li free. Addresa 'W. Y'. t
B .- 544, J St.,Rockod, III. as
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ýndItIon or W8. Dadanire foatudatian lar :edit for. cale
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CHAS. DADANT & S0e,
amiltani IancockCo. llinois.
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Send 5 cents for Specimeis of our
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V'lraantest lioa intlie War Id, hudiest to winter. "est
hnîandgnaîher, rs, in order to introdutcen tonly tke beet
but nur paî,or I IiF AI>WVA'Cfti. We offer toansone who
wî' 1enud iz a .25 ncopy at our pape nti a nice Carn <1

1 n que Ù;.- T1ir queen atone is wvorth 62 Addresa

TH E ADVAN CE, Mechanic Fa1ts,Me

BeLL

Q»ALITY, FIRST- CLASS
TONtE4>URE and BRILLUANT9

DU~AILrr' ÑNAPP ACHED
CATALfGU - FRELeX

tufreesboro' Tennessee.

MuUj'¢ Hneg ExjssilT
!*ketion Cold BIlast Stokers, 8qtrarel Glass Honey
a. etc. Send ten cents for " Pratidal 'Hints to Boc.

> Iers. Fo#clirculas apply

CHAS. F. MUTi& SON,
cor. VreatO:n & Central Avenues, Clnclnuatl
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iill.. IS. IF YOU ARE. IN ANY WAY INTRREST.

11$KO'M*. ED I 8N.
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T rH EODE-LL
-Y$ -PE W I T E
1 wil buv the ODELL TYPE
%> WR ITE R. Warrone1d to do as

$ oo work as any #100 machine.
It combines siurcriu with .Dnunrry-

tE.F-D, EABS cF OPERATION- wearS longer witicut
nut of repaire thain any other machine, has no

ntik ribbon to bother the operator. It is neat,
substantial, nickle plated-perfect, and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Manun ripts.
Two to seu copies can bo made at one rritag.
Edito's, lawyers, ministera, banukera, merchants,
manufacturera, business men, ect , cannot#ake'
a botter investment for $15. Any int tifigent
person in a week cau become a oooD oprInAToR,
or a RAPiD oiE in two monthe.

10 offered any operatrn who can do
better work with a Type Writer than that pro.
duced by the ODO BL. iai.Rbble Agents
and Salesmen Wante i • Speçial nducernents
to Dealer. Por Pamphlet, givingéndorsementua
&c., addres the

SThe. Oddl Tp VLe ,

AtVETIihENTS.
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Patents, Caveati, and Ts-adu-niwsrks prscca (A. ll jccî' i
Applications Revived tin!1 prosectcsted. Mii tu-Site54 lac.
fore thie UT. 'S. Patent. lc~a prc-nipily Atescei ta for
msoterait tees, anad no.-chasrgo made unicss ll.itont is
sectired. Seuil for "IV WO 5GUIDE."

F!RANKLUN H. 1iQoiGH, Wasicgî 'us, D C.,
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Puur Nettillg &Fencing.
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oR BEE-KEiPliRG FOR THE tilASSEss
1vo'r rn~cr, atnd ail ilsiicra lu Iseo-koepiiig, aS'

4Irl a', tbouo aioro gulvauiceil. <lîoîsid have it. na it l
ili1lly atflttl to tisitlIr %.îîts. Fuîiy up tu cie.
Ic $1.00 lsy iliail. lIn Iseftti(ul paier covers. Il.

a'iatoj. Ailii'Rs
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LoogwoStaRding
Biood Dieses are oured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Thtis soieâlcisie lI . au Alteratlivo, an
'canit.es a radical chstage lu tisa sy8teisi.

Thse process, in sonste casm, iusscy flot lie
qtîite so rapld as iii otliers ,lotit, witlt,
persistoance, the roittit Is certain.
Reaid tiiese testIsiouials :-
"11For twd yeari; 1t sulTred. fAin a se-

veorc -pain liu îmî rliht sidce, and luid
otîser troubles cçîaî'(! iy a~ torpid liver
antd dIy.41.'ppitt Vrelr giî'irs 130verit
nîndieinos a fairs trial .wiitsno,s cuire, r
bcgaîs te) titko Av'cr's Sarstiparilla. 1

%vas. grcatly lîîssîelltecl Is.v thu lirt'at bot tic,
-andc aCter talçcllie iIv. 1sti. I was.coin-
[ictoly eurcd.", Jobst W. 'Beîîson, -70

La.st May a largec esiriscisele broko ont
on4i~y arîn. h :45I,'tliicIsuae
ettcsdtanîd1 %va,; ,osfiticl' to uîy loud for.
efghît wcseok.4. A friesîc lîInueed Yùo to try

kyer's Sarsapariffit< Less tisait tîtree
britties lseid tie sma. lii ail ssy uaxle-
ri eoe witi neidsa Ina , 1 neci. sia w mûre
Wonderful RtesuIts'.

Asiotisor inrkecl eIl'ect of tiso use of titis
isiedivisse wàas tise strosigtiesiiiig of iny
siglît.." - M". Catrie Aciauis, ioliy
Spýiig.9, Toxa.-

IlI icad a dry m'aiy humeir 'fer vears,
ani suffered totribiy ; ani,lPW InY brcfitil-
er amidagster wnre .lisnilarty .tiliietoit, 1
presciane tise snaiady l iscriitary. 14st
ivilutes,,- Dr. Tyrcsn, (of Persiandinat,
Fia.,) rccoeisieuclod mie te taire Ayýer s
Sars 'apa-elta,:aud continuse It for a year.
For Aive mosîthq'! tookc it iiaiiy. 1 -ave
not lîad a bleinsli iapot toy body for tbe

laict tiret mosîths-." -T. B. Wiiey, 1ý4G
tiNOW,.YÔrk'city, - .

Xc 1
' Le1 fanda winter I: %vas-trotibleil

dld, fot notice lt matchi nt, flrst, but. W
gradualiy grew iworse ucatil It becaio
almnost uinbetratle. Ilarng the Ictter
pn of' tis ixie; dilsorders bl tise stow-
aeit and Uiver Incrs&ccd rny troubles. -1
began taking AyQr-'s Sarsiapàrila,'csud,
after faithfuly coastinsslno the use, of
tbis medicine fôr somae months,. the pain
clisappeared' and I was coifpieteiy
enred."-Mrs, Àigutar .,Fubuab,

DÎ, J. 04 Aye CoQ,s - oWçoI, Mg%$..
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r- ATT Ottawa Mr. \V Alford
carrfed off the bulk of thé prizes.
A striking feature of his exhibit,

was honzy in orange colored tins with
vermilhon tops which arrested nuch at-
tention and made the display very no-ticeable. J

"Apiculture" says the Maritime Agn.
culturist; "is a business that is in its
fancy nowin this part of the country,
but the- day is not fg distaht when it
will assume nuch larger proportions."

San Ber»ardino, the. banner coun-
ty of California, produced 435 tons of
honey last yeàr. The State sent three
and a half 'million pounds to Europe
last year and has produced as high as
$15,ooo,oooC worth a 3ear.

sees at Lônonc

THE PROVINCIAL NOT A SUCCESS.

T HE Provincial fair, which closed
at London on the i4th, was the
last one to be held under the

.auspices of thé Agricultural and Arts-
Association even though the annual
meeting voted in favor of a coXtinua-
tion tiiereof. The attendance was
meagre, and the exhibits were also-very
short of usual years. The citizens of
*London took no hand in making the
fair a success, and without thispit is not.
possit4Fto:o sò..

.in the apiarian department th.r
were only three exhibitors, and the
show was not up to usual years. This
is alvays made a part of the datrv de.
pattment, and the judges *of the 'l"ter
products, da duty for the forffier. M n
Ire generall choen as jûdges, whb are
capable of doing good w olk in their d'wv
fine, but who know absolut(ly nothing-
of bees, or their products. This was
thoroughly demonstrated in th present.
instance. Fôr iistance- there was a
prenium gieven for tne best and lhégest
display of comb loney. rhe judges se-
cure done section each, out of the entries
and going 'off to one corner of the
building, gouged holes therein, tasting
each, and without any further investi
gation* as to the quantitys or quality
they made their award. Remember we
do not question the justice of the award,
.our objeàt ,being nerely to show the
system practiced, in judging. How
well such judges would be able to decide
on the respective merits of different
hivési

Mr. John Rudd, of London, occupied
the first pôrtion of the staging, with a
neat and tasty display of comb and ex-
tracted honey, 'the product ot 35 col.
onies. Mr. Rud-had also on exhibit a
variety of supplies, on which he took
such Trizes as were awarded, The
visitors who passed through this departe
nient very gen:raly treated themselves
to the troney lemonade, on sale at this'
stand, and it was very highly spoken. of.

Mr. J. W. Whealy of Kintore mâadeý
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bis usual exhibit of comb and extracted
honey ànd succeded in disposing of his
entirç crop. Mr. W. had some 200
half pound sect ions, which were disposed
of at teti cents each, and they went ofù
like l hot calks." He is quite satisfied
that lie could have sold thousands, and
he thinks, with us, that this is 'the way
in which the dirty habit of cutting up
section honey is overconie. The sec-
tiojns are 31 x 41 .x il inches with
double.slots, and when filled, hold bare-
ly,à halfpound.

Mr. J. B. Aches, Poplar Hill, had
probably the largest display of honey
and he found no difficulty in disposing
of it at paying prices. The general
scarcity of fruit, and the prevailing high
p rjc f-sugar, causes a good dem and.

Extract.ed honey-lst, J t Achep, Poplar
fill, 2nd, John Rudd, Londou.
t Honey in thescomnb.-1st, J W Vhealev, K.in'

tore, 2ndl, John, Rude:
Honey in conb, 10 lbs.-Chas. Grant, Thorn.

bury; 2nd, W Hartman, Clarkebpre ; 3rd, B
iÁches. .~r;3d J

Jar of extracted.boney.A-lst, J B.-.ehes 2nd,
R Rubnsou, Muncey; 3rd, John Rudd.

.Beeswax.-ist, John Rudd; 2nd, J B Aches;
3rd John Ruds.

Wax extractor.--John Rudd, Diploma.
Apiarian·suplies.-John ,Rudd, Silver Medal.

Fc.r ther cÂAnuAs BE lOURtU,.
Does Light injure Honey.

-HAVF a1ways )een inclined to disaregard the
thet ry that light hastens granulation or in
any way injures boney i but I am less so ta-

day btcause of a circumstance wh ch I !hail re-
late. ý*have a culony of Italians w...rking ur.ider

* ss iti my store window, wlhich, altiough
placed there to attract passers by, bas been a
source of gret instruction-to me, The. tollow-
ing observations suggest a number 'Pf questions:

About, a week ago I placed next the glass a
cvd containing hatching brood, larva, t ggs and
pnsealed honey ; and the vext day I found that
al. the honey and eggs had been remave41, but
that'nursing and hatching was soing on as bore.
Desiring to let. people see honey stored and seal.
e I fed the. becs liberally with pore honey;
but to my disappointment they crowded 'it ail

*into the other combs,. whi. h, by the way, were
aiready too well supplisd, and not a drop, int->
th a enextthe glass, although it was an outside
~bùe and nearly empty. Two òays ago placed
uext to the glass'a similar card but with norb'
boney, and that nearly .all spaled and

hr~e hori all the loney as removed and

stored elsewhere. Unusual excitement prevailed
during thi'N time: the bees tearing off the capp.
ings and carrying back the honey in the greatest
baste, as if they thought'not a moment must be
lost. lu fact theii eagerness resembled that of
robbers and attracted quite a crod of specta.
tors about the window. This was done, too,
while they were being liberally fed to force them
ta store in this very.comb.

Why was this *honey renioved ? To get it
away from the light ? Then does light injure
honey? Il se, in what way? Vho can tell?

Perhaps I could explain that the spectators
were attracted more by the bees which carried
but the cappings than by those which removed
the horrey , for shey could not well see what the
latter were.doing, though m.any of them remark-
ed that they had not seen the bees w4urk so hard
b.fore. b

Toronto, Sept. 15, 13S9. -
G. B. JoNas.

Toronto Prizb List.

Graaiulated honey.-1, R. MRnight, Owen
Sound ; 2, R. H. Srnid, Bracebriee.

Liquid extracted hlney.-1, R. Mc:Knight, 2,
.1. Alpaugh, At. Thomuas; 3, Mrs. Goodger,
, ioodstock; 4, R E Smith.

Conb honey, 500 Ibs.-l, J Alpaugh, 2, J L
D.vidson, Urionsville ; 3, R MoUi..ht, 4, Mrsa.
Goodger.

C m honey, 20 -ibs.-1, J L Davison, 2', 3
Alpaugh, 3, W Hartman, Ciarksbuft.

Linden honey.-1, I McKiight.2, Geo, Lang.
Milton ; 3. J L Dauisoy. -

Clover honey.-I. J. Alpaugh, 2, W. Goodger,
;4, R MNcKnight. -

Beeswax.'-1, J Alpaugh, 2, Isa. Smiiith,.Brace-
bridge ; 4}, G. Lang.

A pilain npie.1R.MKghsilver
niedal; 2. R H Smith, bronze.

Extrac:ted bny..-1, R HI Snith, silver; 2,
R. ,McKxight, bronze

Tins for rptailing extractel hor ey.-1 J. AI-
paugl, 2, R McKni. it, 3, G Lang.

Glass for retailing 'extracted. honey.-1, J
Alpaugh, 2, GLang, 3, J E8peuce.

Settion super for top story and systemi' of
maniptilat ng.-1, R. McKnight, 2, Isa Smith,
3, J. Alpaugh.

Fruit preserved ini honey.-1, G A Deadman,
B3russels; 2, Jnc. Wilson, xllandale . 3, R Me.
Knight.

Pastry made with loney.-J Alpaigh,
Most t'isty, attractive and ne.ut1h arranged

exhibit ohl-ney-1 ,R. Mclnight;, JAlpaugh,
3, R. H .Snith.

Sra i tiv.! oents fîr samples of our lithoC
graphei and other honey labels. It pays to
have your psekages bear your "nam3 and ad.
dress. Honey tastily labelled finds ready sale.

.Ml THIL DEAF,-A person cured of Deainess and
ç. noises in the head of 23 years standing' by aeîmple remedy, will send IL description iof l ÊnEa to

a1 erson who applies to ronosom t st. John $ta
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Bees in Winter,

soXIE HINTS ABOUT BEES IN CELL.ARS 0 orT.'-F

' F bees are wintered in tellarseor underground
repositories of any kind it ,would be much
better if home absorbing matesial were ised
over the frames, and directly against then

just over the cluster of bees.
There is a great benefit in keeping the bees

dry, by absorbing al dampness that arises
therefrôm heuce, in cellar as well ai out-dooy
wintering,.this will be found a great benefit.
This can readily bd accomplished by leiving the
ýover off and placing a ohaff cushion on the
hive instead.

It is albr ot impoisible to winter bees success-
fully in cedlars that are used for other purposes,
such as those uséd underdwellings for keeping
vegetables and other commodities for family
use The ·unceasing interruptions by entering
and re-entering willprove an- annovance to the
bees to such «né extent that trouble is likely ta
follew. This is againet' the most .importaint
point in successfully wintering bee:s. and that is
perfect quietude during winter,. both in and
oit-of-doors, and our advice is to those whoedo
not have cellars or caves especially for bees, and

,for no otier .purpose, to winter out:doors.
Cellars, properly arranged, are nb doubt ahead
,of any other method of wintering, but every
point iti connection must be strictlv adhered to.

Bees in irnderground repositoiiee should re-
main iu them the entire wviut-r, in an undis-
turbed conditionand, if tieir condition wilt al-
ow, they should not be vemoved therefrom
much before the first of May. If they are 'put
ont before this, cold snaps are very hard- on them
and may result in their destruction. If they
are foid in s.uci condition, as their confine-
ment longer is impossible, they may be put out
on a fine day to give them a purifying flight and
placed bsek'in the cellar .thereafter. This is
the,6nly sate method of* h'a)ßing them. Thus

. itfiles are in proper con'diionin the fall when
pigced into wintef quarters, butlittle work dur-
ing winter is required, although a f'ew' details
cannot be dispensed with. They nnsthave an
overseer p keep everything in its goper place.

Bees wintered ont-doors should have protec-
tion from the cold of winter, and as it is now a
very uncommon thing to find them in any other,
way1it is not nenessary to.say anything on the
tmethod of protection. During winter, upon days
that they can-fly, it is verg uecessary to have
prepared alighting places for them about the
entrahce, as, òn such weather as the beps are
able to take a flight,. it often occum that the

weather turne suddenly turne cold and chilly,
and iees coming in fall at*the entrance, sud If
theý cannot travel directly into the hivo by
means of a sloping bank of some, prepared
material. or a board. they are lost, being unable
to take -wing a second time to gain an entrance ;
hence5'hêeiecessity of an alighting- place. This

emay bo'made by bank»rg up of earth to. the
entrance of the hive. A covering of s!twdustt
sand or gravel ia very good to .over the.
surface.

Snow about the hives will to no harm, oven
if the hivea are totally covered. Many are'
foolish in renoving snow from the entrances of.
ives t uring winter, thinking that the boe

,will su 'cate. There is nu dangetf of this. it
is more of a protection. and should not. be
meddled with.

Any warm day when the bees are flying fred-
ly, they may be examined by the apiaritt, but
only on sàch days. We should not, however,
put off until spring to make examinations, but
take advantage of the occa~jon when a waru
dey comes. If we find tlfat any colony lacke
stores during winter, we can ftrrnish them food
in the shape of candy, bUt only in cold wvather,
when eyrup feeding will not ausWer, .Syrup
will have a teudency to prâduce diarrhoea; thug
candy only should be used. The candy should
be made from granulated sugar, and ÿlaced
over the frames. A. H1, Duff in City and o>-n-
try.

Goldlen-rod.

1- TUE GOLIDEN-Dob A vALUABLE noNEY-PLAN'r.

WONDE Wif golden-rod is not greatly ovet.
estimated b"-men. - So it seems to me
In this Ideality I consider it of doubtful -

value to bee-keepers. I have watched many
timea to catch a bee upen i t, but not iore thàn
once or twice have I seen a bee toucli it ; and
then it deserted the flower as though it had
made a mistake.

The other day I waf'ed a half mile to a rich
bottom where was an abu dance bf golden-rod
in bloom, but with the usual disa:ppointment.
I sfl.isappointment because I!iave of ten wieS*l
ed see bees working apon it. The namae la
associated with the poetry of rural life, is rich
sentiment to every bee-keeper, -and 1 have otten
sought for the fulfflment of oherished hopes ana.
life-long desires-bat in vain
- I wonder if it dan be that in other localites.
it does really respond to the kiss of Apîs Meti
fica. Ihope. so. Or is the barrenness only.

eqmparative, and On' account of the greatet
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%;undance of richer fora, the bees visit othefr
species in preferenne.

in localities where the golden-rod abodhnds,
there is tisrally an abundance pi yellow .ray-
flowers, commonly called "sun-flowers," and
thbese 1 know toY'be good honey -plants. I am
neven disappointe1 when I look for bees revel.
ing in thelS golden dust, if within range of the

*apiary.-EUoExN Secon, in' 4mor1can Bee
3ournal.'^'

B. O. Yuuso.-Commeiced in the sprig wihl
18 colonies. Increased to 37. Got 2,200 Ibo.
extracted, and 100 lbs, comb honey.

Hampden, Ont. , '

Speed of Bees on the Wing.

GOOD deat has been-said about how far
bees will fly for honey. Some writers
claim that they will only fly two to three
miles, while qthersare ust as sure they

wdll go froin five to seven miles. Now a bee's

( wings vibrate, or bea.t the air, at the "rate of 190
stròkes in a second. Some claim that this will
>oduce a rate of flight of a mile per minute.
J-n windy weathr,-.when-they tekd advantage 9
trees and other 'obstructi*s near the ground,
they fly at a very slow rate, perhaps not more
than ten.miles per hour. In fair .summer wea.
ther, however, when there is little wind, êand
.they fly high in the air, they go like a shot, -but
I am.satisfied that they do not go as fast as sixty
miles an hour. Thirty miles perhaps is more
n-early right. Now if they travel a smile in two
sinutes, itis fait to suppose they can easily

geep this up-fortwenty minutes. This would
take them ten miles from home. Ve'think they
w'llIten.go that distance to a buckwheat fieli.
It can, however, be easily understood that they
would gather much more honey when gasturage
is nearer, as they obutd then make more trips.
When þees make long trips, as ours are now do-
ing, they-return almost exhausted, otten drop-
pinR at the entrance, and sometimes resting a
minute or two before entering the hive.-C. H.
DIBBERtN in Western Plowman.

HIBERNAT ION.

N its general acceptation. this term is some-
wat misleading. One.is very apt to think

it ,r*fers to a. state of insensate quiescence
sirmulating death, in wkioh the subject tempor-
arily oses the power of movement, and, ai the

sirãe timethe sense of feeling,-a mort of tranoe,
like semi.dèath il point of fact ; anyway such
sem the symptom of hibernation. To be cor-
rect to say .the leastof'it, we' shotid take a
muoie broader view;in îit best ,id freest rend-
ering w inut callhibernation a mèe wintering,
S assin winter inastate of seclusion, or in

lethargic sleep, in torpid, sluggieh, numb in.
activity; in a drowsy rest. So pass away the
hibernai months with our honey bees; so, too,
in a similar way, but in varying degrees of in-
tensity. all animatp nature exhibits a tendency
towards inactive rest and sleep when.the temper-
ature of the surrounding air fails below the
normal point necessary for acti.ity and pro
gressi6n. The amount of cold, (more correctly
decrease of heat) necessary to produce this.
wintering condiion varies, of. course, with
the susceptibility of the sul ject, a continued
decrease of heat producing the sleep of de'ath,.
vhilst an increase develops.a tendancy towards

life and activity. . .

Ve have then to ascertain what degree •f
cold can be borne by our bees and yet survive
until reviyed by retrning heat, and this 'is a,
questipn more .easily asked tban answered.
They have been known to winter in this country
under a hive floor-board with po protection for
the cluster other than that offered by a few
pieces of comb ; and evèry bee-keeper knows
bw:he may take quantities of bees from a stra
face of snow, alter they have been 'out 'aIl night,
with the glass below. freezing, and bririg them
round again to humming, stinging life by simple
warmth. To freeze the queen bee slightly and then '
thaw &er majesty resuits in no further mischief
than the destruction of the live contents of the
spermatheca, thus rendering her a confirmed
drone-egg-layer henceforth. It more concerns
us to deal with the temperature within the hive.
Reaumur is distinctly of opinion 'that duripg the
greater part of the time in which the country
furnishes nothing to bees, they have no longer'
need to eat. The cold vh[h'arrests the vegeta-
tion of plets, which deprives our fields and
meadows o flowers, throws the bees into a sort
of torpidity, in wbich no trankspiration from
them takes place; or, at least, during which the
quantity which transpires is so inconsiderable
that it cannot be resiored without th 'r lives be-
ing in danger.- In. winter whlle it f ezes, one
may observe without.fear the interior of hives
without putting any bee into motion.' Huber, on
the cont , tells us that, far from being forpid
in winter th. heat in a well.peopled hive is 86 0
or 88o (Fahr.) when it is below frtmzing in the
open air.

Both of these eminent mcn are evident-
ly in error on this point. Hube. first, in.
asmuchas he had to disturb his bees
ta order to get hi* tempèrature5, 'he would
thus get a false .regieter of the normal
heat cf. the well-Mied hive when in aquiet state,
with.the outer air at freezing, Reaumur, too,
proves hiiself wrong by stating that bees are so
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suseptible to cold 'that if they %re unable to
keep the hive heat above 57 ? Fhr. they perimh.

While not agreing that bee canÉot stand a
temperature of 550, or even much- less, this
principle ho ds good: if we can maintain as
even a temperature as possible. varying from
60 O to 70 0 Fahr., we fulfil one of the essential
conditionsof successful hibernation. IfKe can do
this our bees are kept in a serene, semi.dormant
state; and whilst in* this condition there is
naiurally a much reduiced consumption of food,
and the resultant objectins of aù undue in-
jûrious quantity of moist bot air charged witth
carbonic·acid gas, tiis moisture is frequently
freezing on the cornbs, and the :,carbon di-oxide
sinking upon coolingt to be raisedagain during
the next excitement in poisonous death-dealing
doses. l thé paiphlet on "Wittering Bees,"
which should be carefully peruped Ity all bee-
keepers interested in this question, we are told
the normal lieat one sbould endeavor to steadily
maintain is 65·0 to 7o 0 tFahr.,

Pure air, as %Ve khow it, cannot b-e supplied
conveniently ,to bee-hives withaut subjecting
the inmates to the variations pf our notoriouely
changeable climate, thus producing - the very
evils ve wish to avoid-extra consumption of
food. with its train* of dire consequences. We
may, though, provide au empty chamber below
the clustered bees, which will have a tendency
to keep t1t air in the. hive more equabl' as r
garde f9ù1 fumfs and temperature tha wi .ut
such a space, and we are pleased to not'e that
hive makers recognized.this point in ex ibits t
the recent Royal Show, a shallow frame sec.
tion lift being made in such a manner-, that part
of it may be used in 'i år as a ventilating rim
under the brood- est Moisture and fotil air
there must be in so proportion, and the less
we hav? cf these the more we minimise the risk
of -ss.' Perdious quilts and narrowed entran.
ces are preferred by some, the moisture and
warm carbonic acid being-absorbed by and pass.

'-in'through the'non-conductive covering. On
the - other band, 'successful wintering i
accomplished by using impervious
American cloth. kamptulicon, Ninoleum, oil-cloth
roofing (not boiler),.felt, etc., these being cover-
ed by warm clothing whioh holds the heat and
keepitth* tops of the frqmes at a pretty uniform

.terperature, but in this case the widest possile
entrances. are given.

At all rjaks, currelits of either cold or warmn
airpassing through the hives are to be strongly
deprecated, whilst any plan which assists in re~-
moving moisture and impure air in the slowest,
steadiest, most uniform fashion, should find ad-

* ceptance. SQ shal we be best assisting -our

bees to spend natures long 'sleeping period li
that'drowsy, sluggish state. midway between
absolute death sad active life, in which t
best work out their annual sentçnce ofy ree
months' imprisonment without bard ,bor,'
with the-prisoners usual amount -of exercise,
with just suficient foo-. enongh blanket, nid-
erate ventilation, littie lightr whilst work is re.
duced to a mere name, ceK.cleaning being
almost as much as isrequired. The spring soon
shtn.s again, and wvhen the prisorr doors of
winter fly open, the flow-rs. toç, are free to com-
mence atiother cycle of work, all nature sbkes
off the shaekles of hibernation, vernal viger sut.
rounds her, the erstwhile torj:d worker-bee joins
in thephorus and prospers the art, unwittingly,
of tne glad bee-master. - B. B. journal,

Plenty of Bees, Food and Packtng ; and
Several Other Thinga Essentiate

to successln Wintering.

Con.1inued'fromi last iceck
8 it is only by conipariscn of opinicns,
that truth can be reahoi, I will now driti-
cize some of the points in your editorial,
Yau start out witli the idea thatbees can

be well wintered cniy when they can have fre.
quent,~Ilights. While flights are probably ani
advantage,-I years ago came to the conclusion
that they were far from being as 1luable as
generally supposed. About fifteen ybare ago r
made soine quite extensive experiments In fly.
ing bees under glass, covering dozens of colòf:,
ies during three winte4rs, and finally abanloning
the planib not being worth the trouble. Such
flights were, I thought, a prevent4ve of i se,
but, not a-cure after it was once started, The
real reason bees winter better when, they have,
several flights during the winter, is not, I think,
so much on accouat of the flights themsplves,
as bécause such winters have a much less
amount of severe cold weAther, and the cold
does not sdcceed in penetrating se far intò the
packing. If I am right, and my experience in

,la "astains this view, then all that is necess-
ary to e:,able bees to pass severe winters as well,
or"nearly as well, asimild ones, is ta pack them'
with more or better material, ana in a moe thot-
ough manner. Northern Iow is a about the
same latitude as your own he ,but it is àold.
er on account of the moretopen praîirié country,
and the lack of the protecting circle of gréat
lakes which nearly surround Michigan.

1 have never failed cf wintering my bees 'in
exoellent condition execpt w.hen I failed in giv.
ing tbem one or more of the "requisite condi-
tions" already mentionea; especially los. 2 and-
3. In that seveze %%inter cf '8o-S , hjch so
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nearly sw t the bee-keeping induitry ont
existeu in many northern localities, my bee

onfined ta their hives from October 2
w ithout a single flight, yet I lost only six out
115, and think .never had bees come throug
inbett'er condition, nor build upfastèr.

Somp of our ablest hee-keepers, Prof. Coo
and others have so often made the statemen
that "out-door wintering is not reliable ds fa
north as Iowa and Michigan," that they hav
corme to hodestly 'believe it , while tbe trut
proBably is that when the requisite conditions
which are onIy just becoming known, are com
plied witb, it can bexelied upon as well as aný
other.

Another train of ideas, more theoretical than
practical, are those objections to packing on ac
count.of its depriving the bees of the warmth oi
the sua. not only in winter but spring, with
results that naturally follow. My observations
hias led me to regard these as adantages instead
of objections. As I have àlready said, I have
learned to discoynt the. supposed advantages of
winter flights; and in the spring I prefer that
the bees should not fly the moment the weather
becemes mild enough for them to poke their
noses oui of doors. No danger whatever but
they will fly from protected hives as quickly as
it is best they should. I vebemently object to
the plan of.leaving the Iront of thé hive without
proiection in spring to secure thesupposed bene.
Ste of 'the sun's direct rays. For thqse who do
cierish a high idea of the value of the sun's
direct rays, the'Plan proposed by our friend
'Jeens" is ounquestionably the bést, as it will
'îtrin jhe object sought after without sacrificing

the principle of protection; but I don't consider
the objec^t worth the seeking.

he question, "When shall the packing be.re-
moved?"is easily înswered. Never remove itat
all, üniesse th space it occupies is needed; and
m no case should it he removed until- settled
wrm weather. The longer I handled protected
hives, the more reluetant was I to do any re.

onoving o packing e'ven when obliged to do so
ta maake roon for surplus. The more the outsidè
temperature ian, be kept from affecting the, inz,
terior of the þive, the better. either winter 'or
summier.

If you referred to the use of coarse, lumber
Smill sawdust,. in saying you found no difference
betveen that and wheat cbaff, forest leaves or
*p.er shaving7tben your'experience and. mine
are alike, but ôthérwise if yon referred ta fine,
dry sawdk. 4f your experiments- havé bere.
tofpre bee .with only four or .1le inches of the
iaterials yoa mnention,- thtn I don't wonder yon

of. prefer ceilar wintering. I should too, ta that
ýs case. A
5, The objection against chaff hives, that they
)f are large and clumsy to handle, is, of course,
h true, and they must be' quite objectionable with

some methods of management; but it bas not been
k so with me, as I rarely handle hives during the
't working season. They save ihstead of make
r laboras they art always packed except the in.
e sergôn of two or three cushions at the proper
h time. Did my method of management require

much handling of hivee, either the large chaff or
small single.wall bive, I. should certainly use
sone such hive cart as we use in this apiary*.
Witb it we can move a colony'any where *In ,the
apiary with no lifting at all; and large hives can
be moved as readily as small ones. Much lifting

of hives during the honey season is work which
no one bas any business to attempt, unless they
are much stronger physically than I am.

Using loose chaff on top of the' hives is bad
m.anagement. I used to buy old guany sacks at.
the store for ten cents each. These properly
filled and sewed up, were laid on top of the
hives, allowimg us to openand examine the hives
as readilyas though not packed. This is an im-
poriant point so far as comenience and labor
savig are concerned.

My experience differs from- yours as regards
early and late packing. With me, early pack-
ing has been better than late. 4 Early packing.
can certainly do nXarm.

During the past three winters .my home has
been in a land where the wintering problem
looses all its terrors -and much of its interest.

Other difficulties arise that must .be met and
conquered, as bas been practically dune with.
wintering. O. O. Poppleton, in Beview. HAv-
ANNA, Cuba. Aug. o; I'8gg.

Jottlngs by Amateur Expert.

SECTIONS BUILT OUT WITH COMB TRE PREVIOUS

F you wisb,these to be finished as fast,' andý
look as well as others, you must, with a keen
and warm knife, pare them dôwn tO within

nearly hall an inch of the mnidrib before you
put -them on. they wahl still act as the bait ta
draw the bees into the supei, and will be built
out with the other seétions, and look as weil.

noIImLE-nEcKED COMins.

1 have had two casesof this occur in two of
mysupers this year. They. are bars 44 lnches.
4eep, and space 2 inches apar.t insteadof ii, *nd
the bees ftst built ont the combs to the ordinary
thickness, and sealed them,,,and afterward built
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another contb, and filied that %ith h-éiey, and
sealed the cells the second time. I discovered it
when I came to extract, but the bases of the out-
er row of celis were fdat, not natural based. as
illustrateld In Weanings for April 15.
EX.TLtACTIt.G ]FRObi COMBS THAT H&VS BEEN USED

FOR BREEDING.
Breeding in the combs toughens them con:'

sidirably, and they will bear the extractor mucb
better, but the color of the honey is not so fine,
and the bees are far more disposed to store pollen
in them than they are cells that have not beenlpred
in. The twp corner cells of the frames in the
brood-nest are, I tiay say, never bred in. Did
anyone, ever see any polletn stored in them ?
Consequently I do not use trames for éxtracting
if they are pollen-laden and brood-stained:-the
previous year. 1 have to be very careful over
my> honey, ab I have a good private trade and
command tny price. c can mpake one shill.
ing per section of the-comb honey, and the sane
price per piund for the extràcted when put np
in white flint glass boules. I do not mind tell.
ing youl, es > ou are not nèar me to compete wiîth
n'e fox p'rice, 1 allow a storekeeper,, who sells
about balf my crop. about 15 per cent. discount
for his troubie and risk, -and arn usually cleared
out by Chrisinas.

I amn-wel content with my harvest, although I
have sold lots of bees to a dealer who took as
many swarmÇand queens as -cared to sel, con.
sequently I a'lowed them to swarm as they
chose, and even my nuclei stored surplus some
days while the queens were being -fertilized. I
have had 2oo acres'in my radius, of white and
alsike clover and the largest tract, lay to the
northwest of my* bees, and they hav% had to
cross a high ro.d to get at it, and f have been
called- out b. passers-by. who have insisted they
were'swarming, as they boo.m backward and for-
.ward after this clover honey.

Nature has evidently righte. the mortality of
last year by causing bees to swarm excessively
this yeer. and the good yield has induced many
faint.hearted ones to beld on -and not give up
yet.- AXT.rUa ExeXrz, in Gleanings.

Care of Honey.

LL marketable honey shotild bi removed
-A-rrom the bives at tbe close of tbe flow.

Comb honey, if left on tbe hive, will be-
come soiled and dark, and its bright ap.

pearance as a dirst.clais, marketable article will
be damaged . hence it should be removed.

If any extracting is to b. done, it also shonld
bc donc at once, and notbe left to a later day,
as it will be found very diftictllt* to unoap and

extract honey ait a time o de-arth. Some very
inportant work is to be done in fixing, bees up
properly at the ,closing 0f the honeÿ season.
We very often lnd queenless coloûles now, e-s.
pecia)ly if much swarming la dones, and ail sûch
colonies are a bait for robbers, and they seldom
fait to find them.

.After the close of the honey-flow the bees
seem to bave mania for robbing, and if -we care-
lessly leave colonies in such condition as not to
be able to protect themselves. robbing in sure to
follçw ; and if once they get vell started at it,
tbey will give trouble throughout the-entire sea-
son. Hence, take'precaution in time- and pro-
vent this difâwulty.

Examine every colony and ascertain if they
bave a fertile queen ,'there should be& brood in
ail stages now, if the queen is ail right. If this
cannot be found, something is wrong.

Do not leave surplus honey around where tbea
bees bave access to it. You may think that you
have stored it away in some house or building,
but it must be very securely stored, .or the bees
vill find it ; and if they one get a taste, they

will bother your dwelling-houées and prove a
pest td your neighbors : bence prevent all suob,
by .closing everything well, and making al
things seoure as you go.

After th. close- of the honey season. mariet
your conh honey if you can get a fair, price for
it. If not, hold it. It may be kept in .od con
dition, bàt mu t receive the best cf care. Lo.k
out for ants, aslhey are very destructive. They

dill puncture the cappings and rumn your crop.
Place your >comb boney on îaba.» z: h tleir
feet set in basinS of wae'r aud k r bn -ul. Ia
this inanner the ants. cannot re.I &4. Cue
the boney with tbin mushin to lct..i>t: dust off,
and also give it light. Never pi ta.ntey ro auy
kind in a cellar or underground repo.rîoties -
any kind. Keep it high and dry. Tne garret is
beiter ti - the cellar.

Heat -...11 not injure honey, it will only tend
to ripe-. -. into a better qbality.

D, n., 'put extracted honey into tight recep.t-,
actes ur, .t it is tbroughly ripened. -Leave at
air-hole for the gas to escape,.-Farmer and
Poutry Raiser.

Many bee-keepers get a little careless. tovards
the last of the season. and allow the grass: aiid
weeds-to grow -np and obstruct the ertrances..
This is a great mistake as it malkes -.the piary
look slovenly, and., besides, is a great annoyanco'
to the bees. A bees wings vibrating at 'sch a
vouderful rate are easilv .injored and vorn ,

beating against the grass. When a bee's wings
are worn out it is of no further use, atid --ai
speedily lost and die. Keep the apiary trimràtdd
Up.
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SUNDRY SBLECTIONS.

J. oADHOUS.-I wintered eiglit .hives last
.wnter witbout loss. They have multiplied to
twenty-six. ·I took the fir.t surplus box .of the

-'Qther day anci it bad 75 lbs. of honey , but I
bave only a few that t;ave given much in
surplus. I use the M. Richardson & Son hive.
1would like if a branch Bee -Association could

..be formed in this portion of Ontario,. say te-
te u nee. ere are quite

number keeping bees who have no a7sscciation
or mutual purposes in these surr..undings. It

.is only an odd man that can get to Toronto fcr
-the meetings there fromn these parts. If A.
Prine. would' take the initiative I think orhers
yould faL in. il you would throw out a word
fothaî ffect in the C. B, J. it .would set the
iatter in motion. I am sorry to have to part
wit. most of my bees. ibis fall. 1 am much
peased with the C. B. J., and bave often been

fdebted to it for a new thought, and largely to
it for the little I know about bee-keeping.

-- Veronia, Sept. 9th. '9.
A DUeiopcHE.-Bees are working well on

golden rod and buckwheat. Fine weather,
thermometer at 8oo. The five colories win.
tered suffered. trom dampness of cellar ; have
now fifteen colonies, good and strong, and'have
d'sposed ot 300 lbs. of honey at 12C. and X5c.
I-send by mail a contrivance to keep frames
steady and at equal distance, going R between
hi.e and frame so as not to interrupt the travel-
ling propensity of our frier ds. Besides sawing
the top bar. making easy the fixing of fdn., I
bave placed a tin st'ip on top of. the frames. and
I beheve this will prevtnt ber majesty froni rear-
inR lier fairly upstairs.

St. Benoit, Que.
Friend Dùmouchei's spacer is of tin,

and is similar

to some of '1frame spacers" made by
various supply dealer', thongh w3 fancy
biit little used. Its greatest Value would
be in keeping frames steady where not
nailed*when moving colonies 10 another
yard.

IT PATS TO ADVEKFT1sE.

LaMtcHENanz.--Please stop my 'advertise.
nent in the Exchange and Mart. I bave all
the orders I ca fill and ttilithey come.

Low.Banks, Ont.
R E. Suira.-Please take out my advt. I

sold al the queensi bad. Had toreturn six their
*,money and conld have sold a hundred more.

Tilbury Centre.
SIMCOE.

Weather bas been warm since the advent of
September, but scarcely any tain bas faUen, and
bence th drought.is charmeable with a light fall
honey yield. The bees, however, have kept up
bréedingand they will go into winter quartersi
<#ith a hrge propirtion of voung bees, and boney
seuled for wigter use. Some produeers have
sold ail their'honey And the tendency is upward.,

Barrie. J. R. Br.Aoxi

GOOD BOOKS

Fari, Gardelle Holisehold.
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE C.Ar4AD-
IAN BE' JOURNAL., ANY ONE Oe MORE OP
THESE BOOES WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF ,OUR BEADERS ON RECEIPT
OF TE REGULAR PRICE, wBICH IS NAMED

AGAINST HACH BOOK.

POULTRY AND BEES.

Burnham's New Poultry Book ............
Cooper's Game Fowls.............
Felch's Poultry Culture....................
J,ohnson's Practical Poultry Keeper
Poultry: Breeding, Rearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards...
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management......................
A Year Among the Bees, by Dr. C. C.

Miller........................
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.

- cloth,.......................................
Quinbv's New Bee-Eeeping, by L. C.

• Boot, Price in cloth................,.
Bee-keepers' nudy Book, by Henry

- Alley, Price p cloth................
Production of Comnb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's (R.L&L.F,) NewAm.Farm.Book
Beal's Grasseb of North Am=erica......
Brackett'sFarm TaIk,Paper,50c. Cloth
Brill's Farm -Gardening and Z.ad-

Growing ........ .............. ........
Barry'sFruit Garden. New and revised
Fan Appliances.................
Fann Conveniences........................
Farning for Profit.................

- Hutchinson. Paper,.............
The-Hive and.Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstro.tb. Price, in cloth...
A Bird's-Eye View of Bee-Reeping, by

Rev. W.F. CIarke.. ...........
Succesa in Bee Culture, paper cover...
Cook's Bee-Keepers'G nide in-cloth...
Foul Brood, its Masnagement and Cure

by D. A. Jones. price by mail......
A. B. C, in Carp Culture, by A. .

Root, ia er................
Queedls, And w to Introduce Them
Bee.Houses And How it Bufld Them
Wintering, And Preparations Therefor
Bee.Keepers Dictionary, containing

the pro per defination of the spea.
lal ternis used in Bee-Keepiug......

Standard of Excellence in Poultry....
Stoddard's An Egg Parm. Revised...
Wlght'a Practical Pigeon Keeper... ...
.ight'e Practical Poultry Keeper....

1 50
5 00
1 50

50

50

1 00

75

1 25

1 50

1 50

$2 50
2 50

75

1 00
200
100
1 50
8 75

25

2.00

25
50.

.1 25

il

50
10
14
15

25
100

50
150
200
2 l0
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LARGE amount of matter ils un-
avoidably held over to admit of the
publication of the prize winners at
the more important shows and com-

ments on the birds exhibited. To the
beginner these reports may not be as in-
teresting as to the fancier proper, but
we will make a.mendsbye-and-bye.

It is curious to note the different top-
ics of conversation in . the poultry
house at exhibitions soinetimes. At
Toronto last year as we were standing
looking at some Plymouth Rocks two
youths came along and with a confident
air were commenting on the exhibits.
"Why," said one, "I have far better
birds than those, and I did not thmak
thev were worth showing." "Yes," said.
his chum, "you have better birds and
far better at that ; why these birds are
ro good at all except ta breed from."
lN.ot long after we heard a persan
reniark that it was "such a trouble to
keep these thorough breds pure." 'For,'
said he who was volunteering the infor-
mation, "if the hens of one breed, hear
a cock of a different variety crow, the
chicks will be of a mixed breed." Well
that was' a "poser." We had previous-
ly a notion as to the difficulty. of keep-
ing birds pure, but we "live to learn" as
the old adage says, and certainly we,
had not heard that fact (?) before. It
may explain what we are pleased tW
-eall "fraud" on getting scrubs from
breeders some times, in place of pure
breds.

No Eggs to be Soid for HatchIng.

HERE is a movement on foot
among lanciers to make a change
in respect to the egg season, 'and

that is to get as many of th&breeders
as they dan, not to sell eggs for ffatching.
Whether this is a wise move remains to
be seen. There is certainly- much' an-
noyance connected with it, and it is al-
most impossible for the breeders to sat-
Isfy all custorgers. When you are
hatching a fair average at home, it ·is
very discouraging to receive reports of
"no chicks" from eggs sent out, and it
frequently gives rise to suspicion of
fraud; especially when you hear of some
sent twice or three times the distance
hatching well. In the desire* to satisfy a

'disconsolate psurchaser of eggs, thp
breeder may duplicate the sitting, to
find out later on that therè had been a
fair hatch from the first lot of eggs.
In fact if the complaiaant is a shrewd
hand -at it he can work on the feelings
of the breeder pretty often'with success,
and such met are not nearly so scarce
as we would like theni to be. I .h&ve
Jettersfrom where eggshad beensent and
no hatch reported, a year after the pur-
chaserwrote and asked for a cockerel
to be sent as he had had no chicks from
the eggs, but had "forgetten" to write to
tha,t effect at the time, although I sent
add&essed cards to do'so. He was kind
enough to say that he would pay the.
express on the cockerel hinself; but he
did not have to do so for some reason.
This spring I sent out two half sittings
of different varieties, anid got report onge
chick. Having a friend neai I re-
quested him to enquire. He found four
chicks of one kind and seven of anoth.
er. What could have been done in this
case without that enquiry. Themostcare.
ful man may be "taken in' by these art-
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'ful meýns. Anothêr reason of annoy-,
ance is, that we may do an honorable
man an injury by our suspicion, but
this is the outcome of .lishonest dealings,
in others. We could give nunterops in-
stances of ,"chèek" and deceit bit niis ja
sufficient, and the query is, Shall W'e
give up selling sittings-of eggs ? We think
not. For while some are unreasonable,
others are satisfied, and the unreason-
able ones are yet far in the minority.
The honest breeder can succeed about
as-well in satisfy his patrons, as men in
other lines of business. . The great
grand catch is for the party to enquire
for prices,. get the breeder to answer,
and then telegraph to 'send birdse or
eggs as if in great haste, and we have a
novel collection of these telegrams, but
in every case the sender has been just
25c out in pocket withotit effect.

Feedlng Poultry.

EVER let too much of any kind of
food be given to poultry. If so it
will lay about and get foul, and
partly destroy the healthy appetite

of the birds. They should always be
ready for Ïheir meais. I am quite sure
that thousands of birds are killed by
ovérfeeding, where one meets ità death
by starvation ; disease too, will quickly
take hold of and destroy a lot of overfed
stock, Suppose the birds even escape,
these evils, they are but a continual an-
n'oyance and bill of expense to their
owners; giving no returns"'in eggs in
winter, and smali hatches of weakly,
punny chicks in spring, consequent
.apon the poor breeding condition àhat
prevails in over-fed stock, not only. in
poultry but every kind of stock under
man's control. You may ask 1 how
much shall we feed our poultry,' and
sill be-sure that we aré no giving or
withhplding too much of the necessaries
of life. How can we forin a correct
estinate-of their needs in this question.
offeed ?" Well, "brethren, and sistren"
it is an easy matter if you reàlly want
to e informed with regard to it. For
instance-How do you estimate the
quantity of feed for your horses, cows,
pigs, &c ? I fancy you vill find that it
is by cefully noticing what their re.
quiremehts are in this respect., You

Iould not give your horse a barrel of
cats just because bis carcase looks as

if it could hold that much, or even be-
cause he would eat them ali. And why 1
it is because jou have taken the trouble
to' observe how much lie requires, you
will not let 3 our cow go to thae bran -bin
and eât her ilfi and so on ail . through.
the course of feeding the - several
animals around you. But you do .not
guess at it, do you ? You don't throw
out the oats to your horse by the shovel.
ful, and say " I guess that's about a
peck." No ! indeed you would be
asbalned to say yo.u were not quite sure
whgther you gave him too inuch or too
little to eat. And if you had never had
a horse or cow under your care,' you
would fnd out by reading, observation,
,or inquiry, what kind of food, and in.
what proportion of the saine you. ought
to give them ; and it would be for the
best resqit' in health and .usefulness, that
you'would seek the information. But
poultry, oh ! how diflerent,> any-thing,.
at any time, too much this week, none
next week ; and when you f1hd a. few
dead birds. you remember they have not
had any feed'or ,water for a. few days,
and then you are so lavish, tiiinking to
make up for past forgetfulness, and so it
is always a feast or a famine in too many
poultry houses. Iut I desire to impres
on every poultry mai, the fact that
nothing. can " make~ up " for these
seasons of neglect; regularity in feeding
is of as much importance as the food
itself.. The sane common sense that
enables you to withhold and yet give
sufficient for most profitable resulis in
other kinds of stock, will teach you to
feed your poultry properly. It is sitnply
the power ofobservation and a desire
to be informed, brought to bear ntelli.
gently on the'subject. A small han'dful
of grain or its equivalent, for each bird,
as near as.you can tell to numbers, for
each feed is about right. A few minutes
would enable you to find out how much
the amount would be, and by always
using tht. saine vessel to carry th'e feed
you kp6b exactly what is being given.
Thebirds should always be looking out
for feed whenever they see vou if not be
sure 'they are getting too much. Fowls
require some of the coarser elements of
food, such as husk, chaff, fibre; which
we may know bý the quantity of " trasb "
they pick ub when allowed to roam at
large. uch as leaves, bkusk from straw
heads, small particles that fail .from the



hay, wild plant seeds from red root, ahd make it work to its entire satisfactioni
pepper grass, &c., not ta mention' the Every poultry 'man should avail him-
delicacies they searcli out in the ramire self of the publishers' offèr, and get the
piles. We may do well, then, to furnish feeder, free of charge. They. are really
them with oats and barley, 'these are a necessity for winter poultry keeping.
rich in husk and fibre material ; clover
chaff is good for iaying hens, contain.
ing a large per. centage of the elements --
needed for egg production. Continue4from lut week.

A feed of bran moistened with warm Bronze Turkeys-ist Male a remark-
milk, or milk and water'is fine food for ably fine bird extra in size and beauty,
layers. Why' should you neglect the others well up to him. Hens a very
feeding of fowls any more than other good class all through.
stock? and then expect' them to pay White Turkeys-A small class, and
you well, for " vour don't know and not so well shown as usual. rst male
don't care" systemi. I would be classed and female are good.
as nyedness, even wickedness to apply Ducks-A large display of fine birds.
'such methods (or rather want of it) in The winners leave many almost up to
carng for any other kind of farm sto'k, then. Classes well filled and ail in
but poultry, Poor despised biddy and good show condition.
her family are only remenmbered when a. Bantams.-A most attractive exiibit,
few groceries are wanted from. town, and many rare birds among them.
and then there is such a " hunting here, Gaines not as full a class as usual. ist
and hùnting there " and wondér of all e. R. cockerel a fine one. Others
wonders never without success, in spite about a good average.
of every kind of hardship -and neglect Whites Games-Very handsome pairs,
mistress biddy, has left you her mite fowls and chicks.
toivards housekeeping. And I -must Silver *and Golden D. Wing- Males
say often much in excess of what her all good, hens fair.
owner deserves. Black Gàmes-(new) only one vair,

It puts me in mind of what a farmer but those good ones.
told me lately that he had sold hundred S. Sebrighs-r pair exceedingy
dozens of eggs, and yet he had not handsone, well and clearly marked.
once fed or watered his birds all winter, Gi. Sebrights-st cock and hen a
-and " yet.' said he with a sort of pride, grand pair. rst cockerel a good one;
in place of the shame he should have pallet rather pale; but -small and pretty.
felt, "sone of the hens were 'so badly Black Africans-A large and good
frozen Iast winter that they have hardly class. xst B. pen good, cock shows
any feet to stand upon." a little white in face, others well up.

One 'very handsome cock unnoticed.
Christy's Feeder, .st Bi pen, chicks a beautiful lot, in

fact an extra class throughout.
E have had one of these feeders Rose Comb White-The winners all
in use the last week or .sa, and very fine. A pretty lot. Booted-not
find it answers perfectly the so good.

purpose it was designed for viz, keep- Japanese-A very good showing. rst
mng the birds busv. They soon become cock °TIfttle dandy. Other sections
aware of the fact that if they scratch good all ihrough
the grain will faU, though we know White Crested White-One of the
they can't comprehend the cause of it. prettiest pairs' shown ; little gans.
These feeders~ will be very valuable, Cresta about perfect.
in winter,-as they will provide the feed We cannot lose this list without ree
always clean, and the amount of .feed ferring tO the excellent accomniodation
can be guaged to a.xicety. rhere is for the poultry exhibit that exists. at,
nöthing ta get ottt of order, as is often Buffalo. The all is a grand one for the
the case vwith automatic feedersfno purpose, coops pléntiful, light and we4,
complications difficult ta overcome, i ventilated, nobrds an h floor. 'The
fact all simple, strong, and practical exhibitors are unanimousin their praises
in connectioh with 'itgand any chick can of the efforts of Superintendent Stil-
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min andhis assistants. The birds were The Poultry at the Provincial.
cared for in the rnost exemplary n'iarl- HE weather has been veryfineail througner, the coops.kept-scrupulously clean, the week, the heat of midday being th
,not one neglected. We never saw an 'only discomfort that visitors experienced.
exhjbit look so well, and (rnay we - say) The birds as usual at the Provincial are
happy, and this, to, after an exhibitio out in good numbers and quality, Dorkingsheading the list, bein'g old favorites with Lon.of two weeks, and during a season of don fanciers, In Whites, liens show betterthai
very bot days. Ail in cônnection with 'Cocks. lst cock a fine large one but out of con.

-the department are deserving of the dition.
highest praise and ve feel sure this .im- Silver Grey a good class of large birds.in nice

conditi 9n for the season. !et cock broad andinense show of birds is only a nucleus of na'estic and fine color.
of the future. As will be seen by the Colored dorkings.-1st lien in 1st pair a nice
prize list our Canadian Fanciers ean large well colo.red bird. The whole class in
hold their own when they choose to ex- poor show condition but only want time.

.t •. ts Golden Bearded Polands.-A prime lot letibit across the line. We close this pair rc in color. 2nd cock a little dark on
notice by thanking all who so kindly best, a class'of nice birds. Uubearded.-Two
assisted in making the trip pleasant in pretty paire for let and 2nd, bearded and un.
every way for Mrs.' Peter, who beardedSilvers.-A rather-smrail class of very*fiosenjoys happy. recollections of her trip birds, çlear in colôr ana fine markings.
to Buffalo. W C B Polands.-Winners very handsome

pairs. A small class, but fine specimens of
these moÈt attractive birds, crests beautiful.

Batfed P Rocks.-A anall exhibit. lst and
For the Poultry weekly. 2nd cocks about equal ; hens average quality.

Green Food. White Plymouth Rocks.-lst cock a fine rook
shape,. an easy winuer. Hen in nice condition

OWLS must bave green food, it is as neces- but nuisit, for her sturdylooking mate. Wbites
sary to their health and developement as exhibitsiguso!becomingtmore popular than
much as grain or grit, and is especially im. t s o t e
portant in the obtaining of fertile eggst .ie a emali claes. The wiuners well placed.

Now the best method of obtaining this article let cock very handsome, good stripe ini neck
as éarly in the spring as-possible, gives hacle, extra good legs for ld bird, fine black
breeder censiderable thought and trouble. If he tai Th rt oh clids gnod.
will'take time by the forelock and seed down bis codrio frhow,-but fhe d iii poor
runs this month with fall rye, and keep the birds soon, the %inners gettirg well deserved places.
off till it gets. acatch,uf Cochins.-This majesti breed f e

a cachhe cn, f wxite 's»Otof the bes-t .easseiio! exceedingly goodl birds.
right upon hini, let them out onto it every day Prizes wçIl g-Wen but those le!t ont o! the list
for a very short time this fall. But in the firs. are well upto the winners. A grand dIass.
daysof spring as soon as the snow leaves the . Whitç Cochins.-lqt pair an easy. win, heu
rye will be there, fresh tender and green. It in spieùiaîa shape, 2nd hen also very good.
would be advisable not to let them on it for too Blace fir, olyt pair son..a
long a period each day till it gets' a start, and good size, 2nd cock not far behînd first but few
thenI don't think they will be able to keep it birds in Condition.

Partridge Cochins.- flue iclAss of strikingly,cut down. beautiful birds. lst pair very rich i. color and
If he bas a place that he can keep fowls off, grand cohin shape, ohers extra good, one

say for the best -part of the season, it would b. splendid pair (Hetts> left ot o! the list of win.
ners.best to seed it down witb Eucerne clover. Sow pairs, in nice condition,

it thick, for the thicker it is sown the better and and vrell placed.
finer it is. This if allowed to get a good hold Iangshans. -A good class, let pair getting in
will last for years and no matter how dry the
weather it 'will always be green, even when Silver Laced Wyandottes.-A wel filled* clasn, let cock weil shown, good Wyandotte
everything else is parched up. Its roots will shape. 14 and. 2nd pdzes te two good pairs,
penetrate'for zo or r2 feet into the soil, but what prdvpmènt in
itivill obtaàu moisture. It cat lie cut and used s ke

Blarfe WyaRoks. - smll oehiite stn

green or ad hay three or' four times during the we have seen, moud ialak throughout and good
year. It shauld bu ;nt just befhrn baoovieng. r ha
The more it iuut the better and fner it w Wite Wyanottes.-Shw well, lat pair very

tyliu ork a beautiful fellow. 2nd a d ri
o xir o. abt igUal o eInelot.

Ti Oreve Càer. .- Ihree :hice pairs, not ery

Lih rhms-otrr oth-eea
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srge size, 1st and 2nd not much te choose'be
tweefl thtem. c

Gatpes, Black lted.-In very po.r condition.
-.)u'kwings.-A snall class, rst pair la f.ir

shape. -.
Any other variety.-A nice pair of Sumatras

in good condition for the season captured the
red. •

S C W Leghorn.-A emall exhibit. ' Hen in
first pair a vpry 1 retty bird ; 3rd cock a good
one. very pretty even conib, the. best bird in
tbis clase, a very poor hen as a mate 'osing
him dirst place.

S C B Leghorns.-4_ stronger class-but nany
in fadedplumage and out of slape generally ;
prizes easily won, the moulting season telling
against many.

Black Spanis.-lst pair a nice one, smoother
in face than 2nd ; only two pairs shown.

White Minorcas.-A. better.looking lot than
usual but ont of shape.

Black Minorcas.-lst and 2nd two choice
pairs large and good shape ; third in the right
place.

Golden Pencilled Hamburgst-The Ham-
burg iamily are always ahead among the Lon-
don fanciers and this year is no exception te
the rule. In Golden Pencilled 1st prize goes te
a very pretty pair, the hen being a' beauty, 2nd
Sck very nice neat comb.

Silver Peecilled.-A nice even class. The
winners well placed. 2nd heu very pretty breast,
neat combe all throueh.

Golden Spangled.-A very nice lot, rich color,
good epangles and clear in coldr. lst lien a
very pretty'bird.

Silver Spangle.-A beautiful class, and
every bird elegantly spangled. with, rich color.
One hen a perfect beauty; a most attractive
exhibit.

Blaok Hamburg.-A very fair class but not
in good shape, nice in comb and lobe ; chicks
are a good exhibit, and birds were all pushed
forward.

White Dorkings-ate smialler than udual.
Silver Grey.-Three fin'e pairs 2nd cockerel

extra nice In comb. Colored is a good ctass of
finely grown, piomising birds.

P. Rocki Barred.-A good class of forward
chicks. Tst cbokerel a fine shapely fellow; all
sbowing well in colir for age.

Light Brahmas.--Pullets far ahead
et cockerels ; lst pullet a very pretty one; bide
fair to be extra.

Dark Brahnas.-The lst cockerel a fine look
ing well grown bird; pullets, average, net sc
wel grown.

White Plymouth Rock chicks -Good, a nic
exhibit, lst prize well -won.

Buff Cochin.-We have a very full class o
fine birds-zst and 2nd piairs about on an equal
ity : 2nd, a very rich color aud fine shape,

White Cochinâ.-Fine pairs take 1st and 9pl
'n this class. u

Black.-Only two paire shown ; lt pai
easy wimners, .

Partridge Cochins -Bather amall as a class
lot pullet rioh in color and beautifully pencill
ed.

Hondans.-Only two pairs, lst well grown
2nd cookerel -will npke up well a little later.

Langshans.-A Urger dlats than .uual, witi

ners.well pleused, the rest rather on the smali
side.

Silver Laced Wyandott'es.-A very full class,
lst cockerel a beautiful Promising bird, 8rd put-
let the best in the class, but net a good sized
mate with ber, a very fair lot altogether.

White Vyandottes.-All good and gaining
frein careful breeding, 1st cockerel an easy
winner ; Srd pullet a very pretty one and fine
shape, 2nd Vounger birds but' h neat lookiug
pair.

Blpck WVyandottes.-All nice and solid n
co'or of plumage, promjsing well.

S. C. W. Leghorns.-Are out ipi force in the
chick class and an even lot of birds adorn the
exhibit, neat and stylish as usual, prizes goiug

-on very pretty pairs.
S. C. B. Leghorns.-Are out in full class;

some very early birds atong them. ,Cockerels
show better color than pullets ; prizes well
given.

Black Spanish.-Onlyftwo pairs-lst given
te yery pretty stylish birds.

White Minorcas.-A fair class, of better
merit than we generally see. The winners
good.

Black Minorcas.-A full class of -fin speci.
mens, 1st cockerel very handsome aud-the pink,
of condition, otbers well up. lst and 2nd pul-
lets choice.

Pencilled Hamburgs.-We have all-god ones
especially 1st and 2nd cockerels, puilets nicely
pencilled, neat çombé all through. .

Silver Penoilleà.-Only two pair but those
Nery fine.

Golden Spaugled.-Are , smail class also and
very yourg, but full of promise for the future..

Silver Spangled.-A small exhibit of these
beauties, but they are -extra goud, fine
spaugles and beautiful color. -

Black Hamburgs.-A larger list and fine
birds. Lt and sçcond.about equal, oihers well
up in quality but smaller.

Creve couer.-A pice lot of promising birds,
winnerà esiy taking their places.

Turkeys.-Were ', fdue display-lst pair
bronze and extra large, an easy win, all'
olasses fairly flled, but bronze ahead. White
a nice lot, 1st'a good pair in excellent condition,
2nd (in any color) going te a very fine pair,
the male extra in size.

Geese.-A good exhibit in their varieties, 1st-
Toulouse, a very fine pair. One paie of white
Embden,(young) very large and handsqne. The
entire class good.

Ducks.-Were a full list, Aylesburys especial.
ly fine. 1

Pekiins.-A line élasin splendid shape,. abd
many lino ones in the duckluge.

Cayuga.-In larger numbers than usual, and'
a good lot averaging well. Taking al varieties
a much fAner exhibit than wé generally see in

i the a:UatiC classes.
Bantams.-Trhese pretby pets-were out in fil

r force, and by, théir self-satisfied appearance,
seemed te think they were a great attraction.-
Mr. Bonuick, of'Toronto; sending some- very
choice birds, thes.with the pick of theIçoal fan..
ci.rs' flocks made an extra full class of very
select birds. Th.e giver and goldeti Sebrights-
were simply begutîful, the chickis very pretty.
Ist silvetr an elegant pair, Black-4fnioans and
Tapanes., very port looking and handsome, the.

&
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Pekine wçe a large list and oboice lot. bar
time unfortttnately would not allow us to go into
the classes, but the whole exhibit reflects oredit
on the owners and the exhibitors of the dimipa.
tive pets. The saie may'be said of the exhibit
in pigeons which attracted a great deal of
noticé'lrom thi visitc<d to the poultry boise.
The ladies being loud in their praises of the
beauty of thespecimens, and no wonder for
they are v.ery pretty indeed, and oommand un-
l'mited admiration always. The superinten.
dant, Mr. Mo19eil, of Lo'don, made tile best. of
everything ana is exceedingly popular with all,
to the exhibitors who are sô lucky to be present
have as good a time as may be at the Provin-
cial Fair.

PRT41-\vINNEaS.
Dorkings, White.-Allen Bogue, London.

Allen Bogue. Silver Grey-Allen Bogue, Jas,
Manu. Colored.-Wm. McLeod, Wnm. Beatty,
Jas Mann

Polands, IWhite.-st and 2nd, Allan- Bogue,
Wm. McLeod. Golden, unbearded. 4st and
2nd, Alla'n Bogue. Golden, bearded.- lst and
2nd, Allan Bogue. Silver, unbearded.-Mr. J
C. Smith, rairfield llains. Silver, bearded-
Ail to Allan Bogue. ' Whitecrested, blac.k.-All
to Allan Bogue.

Plymouth Rock,-V H Crowie, St. Catherinses,
2nd and 3rd, W.ni Moore, London. Whi e.-
R D A Hillier, R Scott, Wm. Moore.

Brahmae, light.-J'G Prithell, London, J HI.
Saun.ders. Dark. -Ail to J G Pritchell.

Coohiné, Buff.-Allan Bogue, Henry Hett,
Berlin, Allan Bogue. ý White.-let and 2nd
Allan Bogne, Henry Hett. Black.-lst anc
2nd,, Allen Bogue, Henry Hett. Partridge.-
1st and 2nd, Allen Bogue,- A Flawn.

Houdans.-All to Allan Bogue.
Langshans.-Geo. Bartlett, London, W

Bogue, W H Crowie.
Laced Wyandottes.-lst and 2nd,Wrn. Moore,

Geo. Bedgood,London. White.-1st and 2nd,
G C McCormack, London, Wrn. Moore. Black;

AU to G C McCornack.
Games, black-breasted,. cr other reds.-W H

Crown, Wrn.,MeLeodi. Duck-wing -- Wm. Mc-
Leod, Geo. Stinson. London, J 13 Swafield,
Uuion. Pile.-Mi'. Tiernan, London, J. B.
Swàýffield, J HI Elhnan. Any other variety,-

WH Cr::wn.'
Leghorns, white.- Ist and 2nd, Wrn. Moore,

A W. Graham, St. Tlhomàs. Brown.-Geo.
B,llgood, Lohdon, W H Bartlett, London, Wm.
Moore.

SBpanish.-All to W Bogue.
Minoreas.-R Scott, London. Thos. Duff,

,London, R Scott. Slack Minproas-All to GG
McCormack.

Hamburgs, Golden-pencilled.-1st and 2nd,
Allan Bogue, B. Oke, London. Silver pencilled.
-Ail to Allen Bogue. Golden-spangled.-lst
and u2nd, Allen Bo e Si ver-Bpangled.
-Ist and 2nd, Blle R e R Oke. Blacke-
Wm. .4ôLeod, R Oke John Tozar, London.

Crevecours.-'1st and 2nd, R Oke, 'Wm. na
J C Smit1i

Bantams, Sebright, golden.-R Oke, Win.
XoLeod, R. Oke. Sebrlght, silver.-All toiR
Oke. Black-breasted, or other reds.-Bonniok

Co., .TorontoW A Crowie, R Oke. . Pile.-
ß onnick & Co. Wni. & J 0. Smith, R' Oke.

Duck-wing -. st.and 2nd, Bjnnick &- Co., W
& T Smith. Japaniese.-All to R Oke. Black
Vricani-All to R Oke. Pekin.-Ist and 2ud,
R Oke, J Parson, tondon. -

Turkeys, any color.- Wm and J C iüithl, 2nq
and Srd, F Lewis, London Wlnte.-Wi j
C Smith, W ,H Beatty, Wilton Grove, Wy
Rudd, Eden Mille. Bronze.-All to Jas Mann,

Geese, Bremen.-1st and 2nd Jas Mann, W
M· & J C Smith. Toulouse.-Allen, Bogue.
English Geese.-W H K Talbot, Goie, Ont
W M & J 0 Smith. English Gee9e, wila.--All
to W M & J.C Srnith, 'A y'othefkind.-R Oke,
2nd and Brd,V M & J C Smith.

, Ducks, Aylsbury.-AU1 to Allen Bogue. Rouen.
-Al;to Jas Mann. Pekin.--Allen Bogue, W
M & J C Smith. Cayug;a.-W M & J C Smith,
A G H Luxton, Hamilton, W M é- C Smith,
Any other kind.-W M & C Smit

Guinea Fowls -David Beattie, Wm Moore,
W M & J C Smith. Pea F owls.-A G H Lui.
ton. Any otifer variety of fowls.-J S Niven,
Lond, 2nd aiid 3rd, W H Bunston, Bownian.
ville. Collection of Poultry, Silver Medal.-Geo
G McCormack.

'dLAss 3--cHIiCENs, DUCKS, ETC., 188.

Dorkings, white.-AlIto Allen Bogue Silver.
grey.-Allen Bogue, Jas Mann. Colored.-W
H Beattie.

Polands, white.-Allen Bogue. Gilden, un-
bearded.-Allen Bogue. Golden, bearded.-All
to Allen Bogue. Silver, unbearded.-W M & J
C Smith. Silver, boarded.-All to Allen Bogue.
White-crested, black--Alil to Allen Bogue.

Plymòuth Rock.-Wm McLeod, 2nd and 3rd,
Wm Moore. White -- R Scott, Wm Moore. R
Scott.

,Bralhmas, light.-J H Saunders, London,
John Aokland, Deleware, J B Sauhders. Dark.
-1-t and,2nd', G Pritchett.

Cochins, bul.--J V Bttramu. Brigdon, 2nd
and 3rd, Allen Bogue. 'Light.-A J George,
Londn, 2nd and 3rd, Allen Bogue. Black.-
Ail te Allen Bogne. Partridge.-Henry Hett,
Allen Bogue, A Fleavn.

Houdans.-R Oke, A Bogue.
Langshans.-J'o Tozer, Wm. FcLeod, Geo

Bartlett. •

Games, blackbreasted.-Jas Man, Thos
Breuning, London, 'Wm McLeod. Dnck-wing.
-Al to Wm McLeod. Pile.-J B Swaffield, J
H Elman, Wm McLeod. Any -other.-W' I.
Crowie, Wnm McLeod. -

Laced Wyandottes.-Wri Moore, W. Bogue
Geo Bedggood White.-'st and .2ud, G G
McCormack. Wm Moore. Black.-lst and 2nd,
G G McCormack, A W Graliani, St. Thomas.

Leglorns, white.-Ist and 2nd, W-i Moore,
A W Graham. Brown.-Wrn Moore. F W
Nelles, London. W H F Bartlett..

Blaok Spanish.-All te W Brgue.
Minorcas.-lat and 2nd, R. Scott, R A Smith.
liamburgs, golden-pencelled.-R Ohe, John

Tozer, Allen Bogue.
Black Leghorns.-W Moore,
Black Minorcas.-lst and 2nd, G G McCor.

mack, C J Asbion, London.
Silver pencilled.--AlI to Allen Bogue. Gol-

den-spangled.-1st and,2nd, Allen Bogue, Jas
Palmer.

6ilver-spangled.-R. Oke, Allen vogue
Black.-R O1e, Wm.McCloùd, John Tozar,
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Crevecours.-1st and 2nd, R Oke,-W M & J
.oSmith.

Bantams, Sebright, golden.-R O,'Wm Mo-
.oleod, R Oke. Sebright, silver.-All to R Oke.

iBlack.breate.-R Oke, Bonnick & Co., W H
'Crowie. Pile.-lst and 2nd, Bonnick & Co.,

W U & J C Smith. Dgdic-wing, game.-lst and
2nd, W M & J C Smith, A. Gibbs, London.
jaPanese.-All to R Oke. Blahk, African.-

l ta R Oke. Pekin.-R Oke, Geo. L3edggood,
B Oke.

Turkeys, any color.-Jas Palmer, W M & J C
Smith, Jas Palmer.

Geèsg, Bremen.-lst and 2nd, Jas Maun.
English.g-ey, and common.-Wm MoTeod, W
E K Talbot. ,Wild.-W M & J C Snith. Any
.other lšind.-R Oke.

Ducks, Aylesbury.-lst and 2nd, A Bogue,
Jas Mann. Cayug ag-1st and 2nd, A B G
Luston, W.3 & J O Smith. Roben.-All to
Jas. Mann. ,Pekin.-A Bogue, Wn McLeod A
Bogte.

Guinea Fowls.-All to A G H Luxton. Any
Sier variety.- Bogue, W H Dunst n, A
Bogue, Collection of young poultry, Silver
Medal, A Bogue.

PtiEoNs.'.
Carrier.-All to Wniox, Toronto. Pouter.

-1st an4. 2nd, Wm Fox, Wm. Bogue. Tumbler.
Wn Bogue, 2nd and ard, Wm Fox. Jacoblin.-
lt and 2nd, Wni For, Wm Hislop. Fantail. --
Ali to Wm Fox. Barb.-Ali to Wni Fox.
lrumpeter.-All te Wm. Fox. Collection,
Silver Medal, Wmn Fox\

RABITS.

Long cared.-Ail to Wm -Fox.. Coninon.-
Ail to Wni Fox.

For the PcCrLTR VEE>.vY

. The Poultry Exhibit at Cittawa.

BE Central Canada Exhibition Associa.
tion ha inst closed its second annual
meetina which may be consideréd ac suc-
cess. Still improvements may be made

im the various departments.
There seemrs to be a general objection to the

systemi now in--use by the varions associations
of p)acing the naine of the exhibitor on the
article exhibitel, The reason's assigned being
that it nighti in a ca se of close competition have
sn influence on 'jges award, there
May be some grounds for this
objection. Still the judges are men sup,-
,posedto.be unknown te the exhibitors.

I now purpose giving you a general§tatement
of the exhibits in the poultrydepartroent.' The
exhibits this year I consider taking them all,
through both as regards nuiber, variety, and
quality, w.ere superior to those of last year.
*till same birde exhibited as youwtil note were
net deemelU by the judge to be worthy of prizes.
li some cases th'ese birds were exhibited by
parties entering and competing in nearly all the
varietics. The total number of fowl exhibitea

1'

exclusive of turkeysi geese and ducks Vas close
to 260. The Leghorns and Bantams predom-
inated; the games taking all tle varieties came
next. Plymouth Rocks and Black Spanieh held
their own, to give the exact number of each var-

'iety competing would be a matter I fear of littie
inter c2_the general 'reader.

The Experimental Farn this yeaf decided
not ta make an exhibit miuch to the disap.
pointment of those interested in the raising of
poultry. The disappointment was caused partial-
lylbyltheir seeing elaborate accounts.in the Poul-
try.Weekly of what crosses were best adapted
foritable fowl and for egg purposes. Certainly
the public had a right to expect it, but 1 bave
no doubt.that.the worthy Supt. of this branch
can and will give a satisfactory explanation. I
now subjoin the ayirds in the various casies.

Yours respfully,
A. VIstroî.

Dark Brahmas.,1st, W. Cooch, Forth &
Sons of Glen Buel. Light.-lst and 2d, Lux-
ton of Harmilton ; 3rd; Forth & Sons.

Cochins, Partridge.-lst, Cawdron, Ottawa ;
42nd, Luxton.. Cochins, White.-let, Cawdxon.
- Langshans.-1st, Luxton. SNo award for 2ud

or 3rd as birds were not considered worthy.
WVhite Dorkings. 2nd, Bedlon. This was

the only pair exhibited.aud were only consid-
ered worthy of the 2vd prize.

Hoôudansig.-1st, Luxton.
Silveïr Wyandotte4.ý~-lst, Perly ; 2nd, Luxton,

other biids not deemed worthy of 3rd.
Plynouth Rocks, Barred.--st, Nevin, '2nd

Suxton, 3rd Switzer. Piymàouth Rocks, White
-- st, Howison Brockville. In this clAss the
other birds were not worthy of 2nd or 3rd.

Blick Breaited Red Gane.-The comnpeti-
tion for lst place was close, it vas no easy
matter te say which should be awarded the lst
place, finally the i esult was as fol'ows : lst,
and 2nd, Bònneville, Danvill ; 3rd, Luxton.

Brown ited Gane.-lst ana 2nd, 4ooch.
Duck Wing daeni.-1st, Cooch, 2nd, Ed.

wards, 2rd, Boineville.- Pile Gane.-Ist,
Coorl i, 2iid, B3onneville.

Blaîck kamburgs-]st, Luxton. Silver P.
. Hamnburghîs.--t, Odell, 2nd, 11edlon,- ard,
Cumnmings.

Black Javas -In this class a pair of chicks
were entered to conpeto against old birds. The
judge rightly ruled tlem out and the owner lost
û. prize iei-the chick class by it, lst; Luxtoi.

Black Spanish.-lst, Forth de Sons, 2nl, Bed-
lou, 3rd, Luxton.'t

Andaltisian .- 1st, Luxton, 2nd,,Osborne.
White Leghorns,--zst, Howison, 2nd, Stew-

art, 2ra, Gill. - Brown Legiors.-lsts and 2nd
Bedli, 3rd, Forth &Sons, Black Leghorns.-

iàt, Garrett.. i
,W. c. B. polands.-Is, Fôrth & .Son. Sil-

ver Bearded. Pol'andà.-1st Garrett; 2nd ftnd Brd,
Forth & Sons. Golden Polanids.-st and 3rd,
Forth & Sons, -2n4, ýLuxton,

Blank Breasted Red Game Bantams.-This
'exhibit was good and the judge had no easy -
task in making his awara. 1st, Oldreves, 2nd,
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Luxton, 3rd, Coooh. Br.own lied Gamo Ban.
tams,-1st, Cooch.

Duck Wing Game.-lst, Oldrives, 2nd, dooch,
8rd, Luxton. Pile Game.-lst, Bonnerville,
2nd, Oldreves, 3rd, Cooch.

Rose Comb Black Bautams. -let, Oldreves,
2nd, W. H. Reid, 3rd, Murphy. Golden Se.
bright Bantams.-lst, W. H. Reid, 2nd, Old.
reves. Silver Sebright Bantams.-lst, W. H.
Reid. Japanese Bantams.-st, Oldreves:
Pekin Bantams.-lst, and 2nd, Keys, 3r Mo-
Verty.

Light Brahma.-1st,.Luxton, 2nd and '.3rd,
Stratton.

Buff Cochin.-The exhibits in this class were
rather indifferent and not what exhibitors slock
should be. let and 2nd, Luxton. Partridge
Cochin-Luxton highly commended. White
Cochin.- Joth1ng awarded·. Black Cochin.-
Only two pairs competed, the prize awarded
should only have bren foU 2nd prize. Still the
judge awarded it 1st, Luxton..

Langshan.-lst, Cooch; 2nd and 3rd, T. W.
Smith.

Colored Dorking.-lst, Rennie. Silver Grey
Dorking.-lst and 2nd, Bedloni.

Houdans.-Ist Garrett, no t %,ara for 2nd, 3rd
Luxt'on.

Silver Wyandottes.-I lthink the., pair that
was awarded the 2nd prize should have received
the 1st,. as they were fine birds wn every respect.
lst, Aimi ; 2nd, Perly-; 3rd, Luxton.

Golden Wyandtte.-lst, Perly.
Barred Plymouth Rock.-1st and 2nd, A.

Stewart-; 3rd, Devlin. White Plymouth Rock.
-1st and 2nd, Howson.

'Black Bearded Red dame Chicks.-lst,
Forrh & Son. No award for 2nd and 3rd.
Chicks not worthy. Brown Red Gaine Chicks.
-1st and 2nd, Cooch. Duck Wing-1st, E. Bd.
wards. Any other variety Game.-lt, Mason;
2nd, Luxton. -

Black Hamburg.-lst and 2nd, Luxton; 3rd,
Bredlon. Golden P. Hamburg.-2nd, Bedlon.,
No other awards in this class. Black Java.-
lit and 2nd, Luxton; 3rd, W. S. Reid. Silver
S. Hamburg.-l-st, 2nd and 3rd, Odell.

Black Minoras.-In this clses all the ex..
bibits were good, but the let and 2nd prizes
should have beenl a.warde*o.Ur. .ocque, how-
ever the judge made the following agards. zet,
Rocque; 2nd and 3rd, Osborne.

Blaçk Spanish.-Ist, Forth & Sons; 2nd,
Cooch; 3rd, Garrett,

hte Leghorn.-lst, Gill; '2nd, Rennie; 3rd.
Switzer.

Brown Leghov.-lEt, Bedlin; 2nd, Forth &
Son; Brd, Morrison.

Black Leghorn.-lst, Sedlin; 2nd and, 3rd,
Ganett. Silver Polands.-1st and 2nd, Forth &
Sons; -3rd, Bedlon. Golden Polands.-lst,2nd
suad 3rd, Forth' & Son. Blaok ..Jeasted Red
Game Bantams.-1st, Oldreves; 2nd and 3rd,
Cooch

Brow" Red Gaine Bantams.-4st and -2nd
Coohb. Du31 Wing Game Bantam.-let and
Srd, Oldrives; 2nd, Cqooh. Pile Gazne Bant.
ams.-1st, . Coooh: 2nd, Bonnevile; 3rd,
oidreves. Golden Sebright Bantans.-16t and
2nd, Oldreves. Black Rose Comb :Bantams.
let an4 'iid, Offrévea. Pekin Baitams.-t
Kes; 2ndand ara, McVerty.

. TrCIEBYS, «EE8, DUCICS.'.

3roze.-lst and 2nd, Forth & Sons, 3rd
Reid. White -lst Thompson; only exhibit. '

Toulouse Geese -st, Bolland ; 2nd, Rennie.
3rd. Bedlon. Enbden Geese.-1st,'Cummings;
2nd and 3rd, Thompson. Any other Standard
Variety Geeie.-1st, Bedlon; 2nd, Thompson;
no award for 3: d prize.

Pekin Ducks.-st, Stewart : 2nd, Thompson,
3rd, Reid. Routn Ducks.-lst, Cumiings;
2nd, Bedlon ; 3rd, McCrae & Davidson. Avles.
bury Ducks.-lst, Reid ; 2nd-Gill; 3rd, Beid.

G rand rial Tp
We want every poultry fancitr or

breeder in the countrv on our libt of
subs'cribers, and to them we make the
following Jiberal offer :

There are none of you but either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to all
who send us $1.00, bubscription to the
CANADIAN BEE JbURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

hF88 !rial *dvertisoment
In the "Exchànge and Mart" column of
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subseription list, and will
insert at any time during tbe next six
months a F1vE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accomyany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we wili, on reeeipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon.
*hich will be good at any time during
the~continuance of this offer.

It applies t6o anybody and everybody
who desires to take advantage of it,
and who conforms to the. conditions,
.viz,: pays one full year in advance.

Our regular price. for such adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per*eek, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad-
.vertisement longer than two weeks, it
will lbe chargmed at the above rates, or
gve times for $LOO. \

Do not delay in.taking hold of this
grand opportunity.

Iem D. A. ..7ON 0.1,4., 8e.ton,
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AflVI~RTISEMENTS.

5 CENTS pays for a flve lino advertisoineint in tbis
column. Five woekâ for eue dollar. Try it.

ORI isALE-Black Spanish'cockerelst. $1.00 e-tcht

aine pen Langsha-., (4-hena, & 1 cock) $5 00; thre
Partridse Cochin hetno, 620Os; Brown Lehorn cockerel
*r.54, alto AntwOrps, Caieos N G GUNN, Klbg-
toi, Ont. 

Ol SALE. single comîb Brown Loghorn chicks and
four pair Black Spa'nish chl.s, choice birds

and from good layera. Pdr pair Og.oo. .Cockerel and 3
pulltG8 3 o. Wil ship in light crates. Geo. A. GUM-
MER. Coibornv. Ont.

HITE Wyandotte Cocokerls bret from high
scoring stock 41 00, $2.< 0 and $3.00 each. Ail

bi s up te the Standard andê pure Wyandotte blood.
J. P. DUNN, idgoway, Ont.

Q CHICKS for sale at a great roduction anting
the monthe of Aug., Sept. and Ot. Wyan-

dottes eliely, also Black and Brown Leghorns and a
fow of other .varietion. Write for. particutars and
pricet. W. T. T. TAPSCOTT, srampton.

ULTILY Netting.-Seo our advt. in another col
with prices. Aiso for shipping and exhibition

Coops, with owner's naine printted on the canvas. THE
D. A. JONES Co. Ld., Boeton.

J W. RA RTLZTT, Lamb ith, Ont, breedor of high class
.White ansi Silver laceri Wyndot-es, will exchange aaew pairs of yong birds, of eitherivariety. for extractti

tiqy. Birdp are superior layers aud guarantrod satis-
factory in every respect..

LE I HO$NS, siuglécoîinh-brown and white coèkerels
L for sale; ou dollar apiece. They are from itt
prhzi, iigh-scering breeliug -pns of Wixon's stock.
Noioshort of "perfeet inîdios" 'will be slipped you.
W. A. LIANE, asih,O.at

iii lID, Parrota. Dogi. o"rrots, Cats, Monkoys, .Bab.
lit's tirå Byes, G .. fials, Song Iteotorer, TrapC<digus. 1eteiner and ftenge 'Cure. Wilson's Big

Ilvdru Store, Cluvultnd. ulo.h

ICKLE Plated Pen anl kencit Stanip-your ramn
on this useful article eforarkinglbookscards&o.

25e, 01i111 of flive $100; haine on wood liandie 15c; club
ôf cgi $1.00. lukIowdxr 1er eta s, r packape

c 3 forgo5c No dut. GEiM STAMP Cu. Malacct'lT,

LFOR SALE OR EXOHANGE,-Thoroughbred English
Vnmastiff and at. tiernard dogs, pedigreeï; one Swiss
j4 karat goid watch, good tie Leeper; One amethyst gold
ring; antwerp-poutur ; tumbler, barb, archangel pi Gons,
pure bred. H. M. CH ,RLESWORTH Owen Sonnu.Ont.

MALTON POULTRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEATEN.

WILLIAM MW NE& .M t ont,
-Breeder of-

Silver Penciled and Spangled IlamburgsBuff
Cochins, Brofin China Geese, and 12

other kinds Poultry.

Primea onSiver PenoiIled Ëamburgs: At Milton
1888, lit on Cookerel: let and 2nd on Pulier. At

Bowxnànvillo, 1886, tnd on Cockerel; Ist and
2nd on Pallet. AtBuffalo International '80,

lston Cockerol; ist and-2nd on Pallet:
list and 2nd on Breeding Pen.

COLÔNIESof Itliat WGes for sale Chea In1
fitto siapator winter. I4 WADE, Angus, 4nL

OR SALE-.46 colottesbeatly Mll Italians and ail
working appliaK ces ltk bet4t of order and strong.

Aise a FArin, I *cres choicost black lami, suitable
for fruit farmi good frame bouse, story and liait;
gooid outhuildings'S acres ln h i seat fruits, S papet'y,
6 acres in grass,f 1screa being plougled for fIn wheat,
good board feunt eig;& silus fr ni market, just off the
Stone Roid co, locality for an apary. %pply to
H. C. ILTZGën tIi U, Bo 206, St Catherinios.

CARNIOILAN QUEENS t'OR SALI.. -Unte,tet 81.0t
e.cb: for t 5.oo-Te>tcd, $t in; Selected Testea

$2.5O. Mismated Soc each 1. LANQSTROTii, Scafort%
ont,

SECOND hand ioundation Mill'wanted, must be at
loast 10in. lu exchange for either honey or cash.

Atdress, E. O. YOUNG. Hampdcr, P. O , Ont.
W ANTZD-To sell or enibhange Polham & Itoot
- Fouhdatlon Mills for extractedor coimb honey
Or offers. Mille are of latest pattmrn ad averything
comniete, and I.,wll give good bargains'on them.
F. W. JONES, Bedford.P. Que,

W ANTED-To exchango bees, qucens or extractodi
honey for a g .od Fldn. Niii for making Fdn for sec

tient, or I wiilpay cash tur one. JA i. A R. -S TRONGs
Cheat side, Ont.

W ANTED-Situation toi i8go, by an aplarist, 5 years
expe.lence, best of teferences: correspondence

salicitedl. Have wo:kei tro colouler, for et.mb honoy
two past seasons for A. E Maumn,, Vermoist's largest
beekeeer. H W Scott, Willianstown, Vt.

W ANTED-By a youiig 0maIr:e. man, a situation aiS
Aplarist to tako-rarge 1f ains a ary in suinnier att t

make h ves or do anythi g elus in wister months. Five
y. a:a'. xperience in ber business; wagt.a moderate, pera
manont situation bel- g.ibe ..bject. dat c, mu at once Pf.
refetem;es write the D A r.n Co. liteetn Apply to W
i lMKTl lionticel a Ont .

SHIPPIN~G C02FS
.or Ezbibition ARUd Sal1
* Purposes.

Save money in expross -char es byi lu aling lightî, well-
mîa.le coors,-weign imsiv 51 lih.

We koop in stock one aire, 'nlt. 2 io i X 83.in. 23 in.
for pairs or figili trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Each a 25 oo.
Skeletons, only, 30 2.7 6.25 2250
With Canvas. 4q 3.75 8.0 30.00

PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, only, 21 ^ 50 , .e0 18.oo
Naine and address printed on caivai 5c,. eaeh extra,

. 3.00 Per 100 0

Fot' Exhibiton yurpcses, where coops are not furaished
by the Fair Associations, strps aie su plieel, wvhich are
tacked on one sida of coop, at 5c per toop.

OTHER SIZES.
we make oop in any size desiro i. and shall, at al

titnos.bepreparedfobquoi. prices. Isau :ktng forestimates
Please gies aite id number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For sipt ing and exhibition coops, te hold one pint of

water: Price, each ro, .25, 1.00
Sc.0. ' 140 32S .100

Tie watet "annot s)op out or becomne dirty.
S.arger sixes made te order-ask for prices.

Th@.D. A JONES CO. Ld.
Beeton, Ont,
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Imnporter anic1 B3reecier <62

SILVEPR LACED WYANDOTTES
BLACK, WHITE AND BROWN LEGRORNS,.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORC&8 AND
OTHER VAR[ETIES.

A fine lot of high scoring chicks for sale now; offered at
great reduction until .N. lst.

Address, BRAJMPTON, ONT.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

BREEDER OF

Silver Grey & Colored Dorkings
Barffed Plyniouth Riocks an") i4uks.

Winer of Vice 1resident's prize ut the Buffalo lnternationa) Fair'89.

EggS$3. Per Setting. STRATFORD, ONT.

QLEN VILLA POULTRY YARDS.
A. I. McKINLAY,

Breecier and Importer of High-Class / -

- POULTRY. i
The Reniowied Autocrat Strain of -Liglit Bralinias, Langslans, Pca-Coib Barred

- lymiouth Rocks, White %Plymouth Rocks, W. F. Black Spanish, Silver
Spangled llaiburgs, Buif Pekin Baptams and Pekin Ducks.

SILVER PENCJ1ýLED HAMBURGS.'
Lr Eggs 83.00 per l& Hamburgs $2.00-per 13. No stock for sale until the fall.

BOX 18, - DEER PARK, ONT.

IMIORrlR-AND 3REEDER O.

9-'".AO"DTTF.D

ly th Roks, Rose C0mb,W ite &I Brow Leg0DfiSr
Single-Comb- Wki. e-leghorn3, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. an cINS. D. W. Game Bantams.
ly stouk is Ai. Egg ig i '"aon $3.OO per settiuji, twil r 0 Bird8 fer sale ut a.11 tûmes. At

tle late grtt Ontarid Show; hela in St. Cat laxines 1 ex ibitd 15 birds and obtainôd 13 prizu.
Send for Circult -

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, • ANGUS, ONT.

W. L. SOULES.
IMPIORTER AND BREEDER oF

SILVER LACED - -
--AND-

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
ADDRESS:

S



ADVERTISEMENTS.'

Canada is becounin one of uur bbut maarketa fur fitiu jpoultr., and tie denand
will continue togrow."-Ohio Poultry Jbrnal, April, 1889.

POULTRY• WEEKLY
Publislied in connection witI the CANiWIAN BEE JUURNAL, by

THE D. A, JONES CO., Ltd., Bteton.

e>eONE DOLJLAR A YEARA -
THE WEEKLY is a 24 page illustrated paper, live, practical and

up to the times; edite4 by W. C. G. PkET:R, Canada's leading authority
ou fowl, and cont ns éach netk morL mnatter tlian the average nonthlly .
It is fast becoming the recognised leading fancier's paper of Canada,
and is a grand adverti'sing iiiediumu. Rates low. See offer below.

We have the sole right to manufactute and seil in
Canada the

chiisty hutomaic Feeder
iWhch gives the birds plenty of exercise in winter. a

PRICES:
. ,lqt. 2 qt. 3qt.

Each, by mail freu # 50 $ 60 75
Per8....... ... 125 1 50 200
Per doz........... 4 00 4 80 750

We. AiJ viv ~i rmun ub.P eoribors to the WEEY either a-
One Quil Feedor, or two insertions o vo line at ertisement in the Exchange &

art Coltmu. THE D. A. JONES ÇO., Ltd., eeton, Ont.


